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Facts are Stubborn Things
So is Bad Blood. The difference between them is that a 
fact is here to stay. Bad Blood can only stay until Burdock 
Blood Bitters is used, then it must go. It takes facts to 
prove this to your satisfaction, and we give them to you 
every time we catch your eye. Here is one of them. 
Dont throw the paper down, but read this letter from Mr. 
Fred. Taylor, a detective 'of Winnipeg. Wé present bis 
portrait, together with that of his little daughter, mentioned 
in his letter.

>agh * number ot intricate movements 
tty pleased the audience. 'Poor Jona- 

____* will be attraction tor the rest of the

have a very successful run-” • _
The above Is copied word for word from 

the Montreal press and is certainly very

MASK AND IiYRE.
i!P®â?3i iifwH mils in

DMtIItS

second for a diamond searf pin at 100 and 200 
yards, off hand.

The following are the individual scone in 
each match t

The Pleasure Season In Full Swing—Con
certs and PUt* Plentiful as Hope—

A Theatrical Controversy.Second Jiatck. 
Possible 100.

First Watch. 
Possible 80. Td KKSTT.The famous De Wolf Hopper Opera Bouffe 

Company, with the cleverest of all come
dians, Mr. De Wolf Hopper, will open at the 
Grand Opera House to-night In the comic 
opera “The Lady or the Tiger.” Mr. Hop
per’s ability a» a fun and merry-maker is 
equalled In opera bouffe, and tils engagement 
here should be crowned with success. The 
company is one of the largest and most com- 
plete traveling, Including as it does such 
artiste as Miss Della Pol, and is exactly the 
same as presented Mr, Hopper’s operas in 
New Tort It numbers over seventy, with 
the strongest chorus of pretty faces that has 
probably ever been heard in Toronto. The 
other opera of Mr. Hopper’s repertoire is
■Ptftsertee ear e,r^r*ef*>'"*tf*t~"* **”**””* ********* *,**4****M**#**>%***B ******
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86 gratifying to the company.
Under the Patronage of the Queen's Own 

Bittes.
Next Monday evening the performance of 

“Poor Jonathan” at the Academy of Music 
•rill be Under the patronage of Lient-OoL 
R B. Hamilton and the officers of the 
Queen’s Own Rides. Its officers will appear 
in their uniforms and no doubt a large num
ber will be present
The Rudolph Aronson Comic Opera Com- 

* pany.
Editor World: X think it would have 

been much more manly and honest, it the 
writer of the letter which appeared in 
yesterday’s
Rudolph Aronson's New York Casino Opera 
Company’s “Poor Jonathan” performances, 
billed to appear at the Academy of Music 
all next week, with matinees Good Friday 
and Saturday, had had the courage to sign 
his own name, then the public would have 
had an opportunity of deciding as to the 
oona Odes of the letter and the animus of 
the writer. I do not wish any cloak of
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Home Gymnasium.
It is a widely-acknowledged theory that to 

exercise the body makes the brain much 
clearer and improves the capacity for 
thought or study, besides the direct beneflte. 
Exercise, if taken at the proper time and by 
good meant, to quite a diversion and recrea
tion. A good general apparatus, confined in 
a very small space, intended to develop the 
body, to the Narragansett chess machine, 
from which a great variety of movement» 
can be had, bringing into play every muscle 
of the body. These are on view at the sport
ing goods establishment of Mettre. H. P. 
Davies * Co., 81 Youge-etreet.

Cor. of Yonge & Colbome-ote.
These vaults are unequâled 

In Canada; absdlutely Burglar 
— - FIRE-PROOF and fu 
nlshed throughout with the 
Holmes Electric Protection.

To encourage their more general 
use In Toronto for the safe custody 
of Bonds, Securities and other 
Valuables, the Company propose» 
until 1st April next to rent the re; 
malnlngsmall-sized compartment* 
(4x4x20) for ^

:fo
TO EXCHANGE

A OUBNT REMOVING TO t WINNIPEGè&î? fa»
Mall Building.

68
66

ONk or THE • ALLA NT BAth |ATt.
Dxa* Sirs,—Havingfelt put of onierfdir 

some time, and having no energy or Appe
tite. blotches on legs, tumor 1# 
arising from impure bloody doctors doing

medicines at the time, having tried so many,

FATHER AND DAUdHTtR. r- iand
AGENT» WANTED.

mRA VELER—YOUNG MAN TO CANVASS

life, accident and slokhess insurance. Plans and 
feapi es entirely new and popular. Sound Insur
ance from e reliable home Inutinition. Reliable 
sgeele wanted. Head offloe, 18,14,16 King-street 
west, Toronto. **

World, trying to injure

but after using two bottle» 1 began to get

B.B.B. now, I tell yon. I send y<m * 
photo of myself and little daughter, LiUT. 
B. B.B. cured her Of nasty blisters which 
came out oh her lips. Yours thankfully,

F. TAYLOR,
9 St. Stephen St., Winnipeg, Man.

$3 EACH PER ANNUM.
ARTICLES KOll SALE....................

fStdct fit guare°t»ed-____________ r__g

PERSONAL.

Rates for larger size pômpart* 
mente wlllalaobe reduced. 

Inspection of the Vaults Invited.nymity but subscribe

Manager Academy of Music.
Toronto, March 18, 1891.
P.a The merits of Rudolph Aronson’, 

New York Casino Comic Opera Compa ny 
have long been appreciated in that great city 
and will be in Toronto.

At Jacobs 6 Sparrow's Opera House.
Next week there will be tbfl usual Tues

day, Thursday and Saturday matinees, also 
special Good Friday matinee. The play will 
be “The Emigrant,” of which The,Detroit 
Free Çpees says: “The Grand was thronged 
last night, and the reception extended Mr. 
Baker and bis company in ‘The Emigrant 
waa of a most enthusiastic character. ‘Fete 
Baker, though Be has bad 
perience that when told must be the envy of 
some more pretentious comedians to just 
now in the bloom and strength of his power. 
As we saw him last night In 'The Emigrant’ 
the mellowness and earn which comes by repe
tition were the most enjoyable charms <ff Ms 
acting, as tbe simple German. Baker ignores 
the bluster and the noieelwhich too many,un
fortunately, mistake as legitimate tactics in 
the presentation qt a true comedy character
isation. Mr. Baker, in ‘The Emigrant 
gives a personation that exudes tbe warmth 

ilte innocence aud simplicity 
lively natufal and probable 
h it convinces that it to art, 
iional visitor to the theatre, 
of character, as we s-e it in 

id highways of actual life, 
v of joyful recognition aud 
Hier prances about the stage 
[ratings bis popular songs m 

An*, with delectable ease 
could be desired.”

auo
THE TOHOJVTO CRICKET CZVB.

they Will Remain In Bloor.tr.. t-Th.lr 
Çhamplon Batsmen.

The Toronto Cricket Club have secured the 
right to continue another year in their Bloor- 
street quarters. This will be a great boon 
to the members, as tbe recent decleration 
that the University would sell the field made 

fete uncertain. They do not expect to 
there after this year, but by the 

spring of ’92 will likely have a fine field up 
Yonge-street which the committee are ai
re any fishing for.

There has been considerable mystery about 
the Toronto club’s averages and many local 
cricket enthusiasts are wondering why they 
have not been made known before this late 
date. However, Secretary Collins has pro
mised their appearance soon. It to under
stood that D. W. Saunders ha* the highest 
batting average. Then follow A, H. Collins, M. Boyd. F. M. De 14 Fosse, W. J. Fleury and 
C. W. Lyall in the order named.

Leigh, the club’s professional, has put in a 
busy winter in tbe treasurer’s office at the 
Victoria skating rink. He will be at his old 
post with the club this season.

The International Looking Up.
Rochester, N.Y., March 18.—The outlook 

for the International League to a good deal 
brighter to-day. It to now almost certain 
that Rochester Will toe the mark, as there 
are but 1900 more to be raised to complete 
the desired sum. Lebanon, Fa., was ad
mitted conditionally to-day as the eighth 
club. The conditions are that if Rochester 
comes to the front, Lebanon pays a larger 
guarantee fee game than any of the other 
clubs. It to probable that tbe International 
staff of umpires will be Wesley Curry, 

Kelly, Joseph Battin and Wally

CALL AND SEE OUR

KENSINGTON WAGONti of some-

AMV SEMENT*. W^æS'oI'T^œ-lhây
address to this office, when he will hear 
thing to his advantage.ROBINSON'S KDsra

4.8»: Evening, 8 and 8.80. General admission 10a 
Reserved seats 10 and 90 cents extra.
Week Beginning MONDAY, MARCH 16 

IN THE CUBIC BALL:

THEATRE. Latest Improvement on the. 
GLADSTONE.

Also pur Is test style of Gentleman’» Ligbtt 
Four-Wheel Driving Cart.

WILLIAM DIXON
83 SLtk 65 Adelalde-etreet West

NEXT DOOR TO ORAND'6.

BUSINESS CAltlW.
tijeir fa 

Témoin ZXAKVILLE DAIRY, <78 YUKOE-STRKET 
1/ Guaranteed pure farmers’ mille supplied
retail only. Fred Sole, propria:or. __________
XT' J- LENNOX, ARCHITECT, OFFICIES

jTt Mek8kr'_a5couhtant, auditor
U , etc- books balanced. » Teronfe-etreet
Telephone <m

;
K DUDkF.UasœMS&ta

----------Ti»tJy%MNDER- *
ZIR AND A»MB^1tb^iTun=y Burtuqu.

N. v»-/
àw- >- It

a career and ex
it

FINANCIAL.\ kif ........................................ .Dr, W. H. Graham1
MARRIAGE LICENSES. A VtoicdMCB!^eî’-8TOfiori^«Î^LTorOT!t?

Building loans effected without delay. Mort
gagee bought. Special retes for large loans 
TV/TONEY TO loanWfTrst AND SECOND 

1Y1 mortsasesv chattels, and business men’s short dote notea^ SSSîs IhSldlng or 
bustoeSs if you want money, apply to 80 
Ufa « kibc west,

A BROKERAGE BÜ81 
conducted by H. H. 

street, Toron ta

Jar vis-street.
&MARRIAGE

Evenings,KINCtoBT. WE*T

TORONTO. ONT.

Chronlp Disease» and give, 
attention to skin diseases, as pimple.

VI 101

ARTISTS. »
Treats

special
ulcers, etc. _ ‘i. ....

Private Diseases.as impotency, rterility^ 
varicocele, nervous deoIUty.-f to. (tn# result of 
youthful foUy and excess), gleet and stricture of
'“Diseases of Wort en. pàtoful prerfw br 
suppressed menutrwation, ulceration» leuoorrh®» 
and all displacements of the womb.

Treatment by electricity is used in all chronic 
• tro-medioated and 

or rheumatism

in the Air,” which enjoyed such a 
long and successful run in New. York. Both 
operas will be presented here with the same 
scenery and effects, and. as Manager Shep
pard says, will equal, if not surpass, 
that of “Paul Jones.” They will 
doubtless be more suited to tbe pub
lic taste, and large arid fashionable 
audiences should be seen at every perfor
mance. To-night and Saturday matinee 
“The Lady or tbe Tiger” will be given and 
on Friday and Saturday evenings “Castles 
in the Air.” Tbe sale of seats has been ex
ceptionally good, and all those who attend 
the Grand to-night will certainly an joy a 
performance the equal of which has not been 
seen in Toronto this season.

“Castles

tihtirch- 
delay onof reality and ù 

in action is n 
Familiarityjw 
but, to ttfÉ&Éa 
such.r^P^™ 
tbe bywaylPI| 
must be an nti 
interest Mr. i 
with alacrity a 
excellent voice 
His support is all

Cyrene at Robinson's Theatre.
The Spanish dancer at Robinson’s Theatre 

Musee is drawing large orowda The volup
tuous motions of the Spanish dance de
lighted New York theatre-goers, and this is 
tub first chanoe Toronto audiences have had 
to witness an exhibition of this pleating de
parture in the “light fantastic.” The at
tractions in tbe curio hall are more numer
ous than ever. Miss Ruby Marion’s charac
ter changes are very clever. She is a cap
tivating little actress and her beauty makes 
her a great favorite with the budding youtus.

Bliss McCntoheon’s Clever Recital.
The rooms of the Ontario Society of Art

ists presented à pretty appearance last 
night The walls were decorated with the 
masterpieces of Canadian artists, and at the 
end of the hall a small platform was raised 
decorated with pretty flowers and ferns. 
The lar^e and fashionable audience who 
attended to hear Miss MoÇutcheou’s piano 
recital were given a great treat and a more 
enjoyable evening could hardly be imagined. 
Miss McCutcheon is an accomplisuod artist 
aud her playing was greatly appreciated.

The lady patronesses were Miss Campbell, 
Lady Macpherson, Mrs. Beverley Robinson, 
Mrs. Allan, Mrs. Langmuir, Mrs. Cosby, 
Mra Bunting, Mrs. Nordheimer, Mrs. Alex
ander Cameron, Mrs. Henry Uawtnr* and 
Mra Irving Cameron.

This was the progn
(a) Mazurka, (.0) La 

MoUutcheon; songs (a) Heard Ye His Voice, (u; 
Uood iSight, Mias Morgan: T’Concerto, Mr*. 
Dreehsler Adauisun; song (.Violin Obligato, Mrs. 
Adamson), Dr. Crawford Scadding; (a; Minuet, 
(.o)Staccato Caprice, Mias McCutvueon. Fart II,— 
tieverie, Mrs. Drechslar Adamson; two songs, 
Dr. Crawford Scudding; Rhapsodie Hongr 
No. lu, Misa McCuu-heon; song, Alia Stella Coo- 
Bdente, Miss Morgan; (Violin Obligato, Mrs. 
Adamson) ; yt) Berceuse, (b) The Poacuer’s Song, 
Miss McCutcheon; Uod Save the Queen.

madeDETECTIVE. A P tilÜLiAN.LOAN AND EÜTaM
• Broker. « King-Street east No oommissioB 

•pr vajdatlon chargea on mopey loaohd.
A" LARGE AMOUNT (Jl\FRlŸAiE FUt.J3 

XJL to loan at low rates, Fwut Bead A Knight, 
solicitors, etc.. 75 Kibg-strfet eyit, Toronto.
A DYaNCES 'ilACÏ: ON AND gti

A. ourHy of all description at low rates: bqel- 
Dew entirely eouddemial; good etoroee. Western 
Comtiitosioo Co., room 88, Bank of Commerce 
bonding.
ÜjtîiGiJaH cahYal a*t 5 iüt> » ioM *
JCU building and oilier purpoeea old mortgagee 
bought and Interest reduce! Huma Browne *
Co., lUuuing Arcade. ed

......... »......................................................................
TTOWIE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY, 80 WMLL- 
11 ingion-street west Toronto; estahtikhed 
lbtti; reliable men furnished fit from $S to ffi 
per day. Ah active partner wanted.

diseases and is assisted by electr 
vapor baths. In catarrh, piles or racBin»>-- 
this treatment is unrivalled. The battery which 
to uood to a Earadio and Galvanic Combination 
and to the fittest in Toronto.

OFFICE HOURS-eam. 
t p m. to 8 am. _____

ROOFERS.
TTISTABLisHED 1868—DUNCAN FqSbÈS ■ 
Hj FeltGravel Roofer; old roots put to 
thorough repair, new work guaranteed. 163 Bey- 
etroet. Telephone 53.

to 8 p.m. ; Sundaya
IN THE THEATHjt:. CYRBTVHi 

^c!r"H^^,oDr^'nùhmàeHo.?r7sh^ht;
ued. Through 

In oonjunc-

DENT1STRK.James H. J 
Fessenden.

%

CHAS. S. B0TSF0R0 e. .»».»*•been copied. She baa been burleaq.
It all she remains unapproaoheUle. 
tlon with Gyrene will appear

KENDALL’S SPECIALTY CO.
A mrv stronr combination of U Artists.

RIGGS, BENTIOT, CORNER KING 
and Yong^streots. Best teetii ça. Vital-

A Card to the Publie.
To the many patrons of the Grand Opera 

House who were unable to secure seats for 
the Agnes Huntington engagement, as well 
as to those who were more fortunate, I wish 
to say that the De Wolf Hopper Company 
whiqh appears to-night and the balance of 
the week is one of equal merit and will cer
tainly give the same satisfaction, as it is one 
of the very strongest tomic opera organisa
tions that has ever visited Toronto.

a B. Sheppard, 
Manager Grand Opera House.

Bronson Howard's “Shenandoah.”
The greatest success on record, Brorison 

Howard’s intensely interesting oomedy- 
drama of the civil war, “Shenandoah,” will 
visit our city for one week at the Grand 
Opera House, commencing next Monday, 
extra matinees Good Friday aud Saturday. 
It will be given with the “originals,” or 
home company, scenery and realistic acces
sories, that made its unsurpassed run in New 
York so notable. Bronson Howard has re
ceived about $70,000 in royalties for 
“Shenandoah” since its first production in 
New York at the Star Theatre, Sept. 8, last 
year, and its manager’s profits have been 

rly $100,000. Tbe gross earnings of the 
play m eleven months nave been about $235,- 
000. The record is unparalleled in the his
tory of the American drama. The play tells 
à fascinating story of the love of a Northern 
soldier for a Southern girl, and shows how 
in sight of battle her sympathies turn from 
the southern cause to that of the man she 
lores. The point of this incident is ex
pressed by a hero in these words: “A 
woman’s heart belongs to no country, no 
flag but to her husband or her lover,” which 
may be taken as the meaning of the whole 
play. Box plan opens to-morrow morning. 
The Flattering Press Notices ef “Poor 

Jonathan.1'

f'1 H.
KjfWlY TO LOAN ON MORTU..OE3, 
Lli endowments, life policies end other Beau* 
tBa Jsmee U McGee, Financial Agent and 
Policy Broicer, 1 Toroato-itretrt. ad

The Ring.
Paul Pattillo takes a benefit Friday even

ing in Tempérance Httli, and a first-class 
show will be put on. R N. Harrison and J. 
Macpherson will wrestle best two falls in 
three. Jack Foley and Mike Burns box four 
rounds and Billy Bryant, the champion 
bone-player, will play the race course solo. 
Tom Stephenson, the club-ewlnger, will hold 
the stage for 13 minutes, along with a host 
of others, including Benny Biggs, Jack 
Mack, Walter Pattillo. George Cook and 
others. Everyone should go, as Paul to de
serving of a first-class benefit He has kept 
up tbe ring sport» and fought everyone who 
h.. come along the last ten years

524 and 526 Quesn-etriet west

MEW MILLINERY ON 
IN exhibition. Look ahead 
for a rich display at the 
opening in a week or so.

LEGAL CARDS. ttSR CE8T. ON IHf
ved city property.SMSL1'SSC!.SS"'S£ ijSSMê

wiuio. A. u. Y. Lawrence, W. a. umuwn.TO-NIGHTOPERA 
HOUSE

FIRST TIME IN TORONTO.

: DR WOLF HOPPER
.......opera houfee:;"''

COMPANY

GRAND eBaat. fed
- piuva^e Ftikm, cm?
rent rates; amounts to yfil 

bofrowtoia gmelfls 4$ Maorse, w Tornto-ktreeL

and* per oeat on oaotrol iltr pruperttoa 
Idem' iottiis promptly arraeged. L. H. Moffett 

& Co., W Toiouto etreet Coned ■ Fernlttnem 
Building». teissi
TpiRivÂT# Fining W loan on Finsf
A and second mortgage. Dickson A Irwin, 
Manning-arcade, Toronto.
TjlUVATB MONEY^TO LOAN ON FIRST 
JL mortgage, large or saull amounts. R. H. 
Hurophriito. 16

S3LL.ll.. J. J. tirew. ..................... ..........................
U. PEUBŸ, BARRISTER, tjULKJl'lOK, 

J\.rn «to.—bvcicty aud privai, land, ror mvest- 
. Lowest rates. Star Life Office, till etilug- 

tuu-etreet east, Toronto. ______________ ____ _
TOME» «E. AR»0I2k BAiiiUsiiv.w», v^.\Apu. 

#1 i ,uts tiuiidnig. Aiuiiuy to loan, leieybon» 
tutol. Abner J. Arnold. &' Alfred JonStt UUa. 
| ran'i 'C 'TküB, i)AKKi%LR. aOLlun-on 
jj eta Ofltcee. Vaoada Life Budding, Tqrputo 

» f ACDV.NÀLV"* CAKTWKitillT, BARRia- 
jVl t.ra Soiicitora .ta, btanley Ohambera, 
a,- rouge-street, Xuronta ' Waittir Macdonald, 
A. 1). uanwrizut. .
~a-llXS~5 b Altai, BAKKidiiifita, axe.,
/X (jauada Life Lundiu^d (1st floor), 40-40 

oaug-stroet wset, Toronto; moutv to loan. W. T 
Alloa, J. BairA • • - r--- .

jTHOLMAN a 00„ BAKRISTltBa, BTC.- 
t_y. 86 nayatroes, Toronto. Cuarlw J. IKK,
man. Charles ttilldtt. _____ • i
11 AWWFOitir A ■ LENNOX, BARRISTER* 
tjL Soiicitora eta, IT Adelalde-sa-eet East,

Toronto, i. X jlabsfoid, G. L. Lennox.______—
I/ EKKV hUCIWNALL, /lAYitiaCN Jt FAT- 
IX ersou, Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Bub- 

no. eta OOtcea Musooio Buildings, Tcronto- 
etr'eet. J. K. Ksrr, y.C., W. Macdonald, W. 
Davidson, Joüb A Paterson. R. A, Grant. eotlAÏ^tkaE," clakaï;, 'MWSnt ! huvivn
M. Bin rfstars, etollvUvraetc., it ciiufch-stteet, 
Toronto. W. R. Meredith, (g.C, J. B. OUu-Xa 
R. Bu Bowes, T. A. Hilton. 1 6

i

It has been hinted at that 
pur low prices of Dress 
Materials lead to a monopoly 
of trade and that monopolies 

not liked. Isn’t it a 
shallow hint? We’re not the 
makers of the goods and if we 
crû buy from the makers at 
the lowest figures there must 
be a reason for it, and if we 
sell to you at thè least money 
there must also be a reason.

The fact is our ready cash 
is the handy factor. We buy 
goods cheaply when others 
can’t get them at all and we 
sell cheapest on that account.
Is it a monopoly ?

grumble because we aell fine 
all-wool Henrietta double fold at 86 and 50ç a 
yard that other stores consider cheap at 43 ana 
75c ? The net* shades to such as New Grays,
Heliotrope, Fawns, Browns. Old Rose. etc.^pr 
because we give Henriettas at 7&C worth. $l, and
^rc^M« «s™
Cashmeres. aU-wopL at 85c, 45c, 50c to$l_a yard.
All double fold godls, and worth as trade goes 
over 10 per cent. more.

Meeting the times with values that suit the 
times keeps down monopolies rather than pro
motes them. We work on those lines. ^

If yoi; want this special JAgggtE* 
value it’js as easy to order by 
mail as to order in person.
Get samples.

9ATTu°R^wilHEUBÏ Oil THE TISER. 
BUSTLES IX THE llfilSporting MtoceUany.

The recent New York dog itow wu tbs 
greatest ever held in America. 1557 entered. 
aad as high as 16,000 visitors were present in 
a single day.

Albert Ran11" and McKay, the oarsmen, 
are at Halifax. They are both billed to ap- 
pear in the regatta at Boston on July the 
Fourth.

ELABORATE
SCENERY

A STRONG
CHORUS

$200,000 TO LOAN8ALbeSts TO-MORROWare
At 6 and cent., on Retil Estate Sucurivy, in
sums to suit, purdhaSod,

Valuations and Arbltrattouw attended toBRONSON HOWARD’S
GREAT TRIUMPH,E WM. A. LEE & SON >Amos Rosie, who made such a brilliant re

cord in the pitcher’s box for New York last 
season, has again come to terms with John B. 
Day. Rusie signed for $3500 with $500 ad
vance money. He insisted on having the re
serve clause stricken out, and Rusie will be 
free to sign with whom he pleases next year.

The crowds have been So large at Madison- 
square that already the expense and prize 
money has been taken at the doors. The 
attempt will be made to break the record if 
possible, the capital prise beiMfSOOO. A 
diamond-studded belt, valued at $1500, will 
also go to the winner. Ten thousand dollars 
are bung up in prizes, hence, the large array 
of contestants. The general plan of the 
match is drawn in this way: The $10,000 in 
prize money will be divided so that $5000 
will go to the winner of the match, $2500 to 
the second man,- $1000 to the third, $750 to 
fourth, $500 ço tbe fifth and $250 to the sixth. 
Special prizes are also offered for beating 
certain records.

SHENANDOAH ygeneral agent»
Western Fire sud Marine Aurora®* Oompsay. I 
Office. 10 AOEUlOt-STRIETtut Téléphoné 898/

moiBytoImax
On Real Estate. atO.ooofQr fiSVeat- 

ment at low rate on Tlret-ola»» 
Inside property.

H. F. WYATT, Financial and Insunmoa 
Broker, 18 Leader Lane, Toronto. 

TELEPHONE 8888.

am: XPolka de la Reine, Miss

As played by this Company 
860-TIMES IN NEW YORK-860. 
Matinaes—Good Friday 1 Batura»/.T

NEXT
WEEKACADEMY A kREN, MACDUNALD» AIKRU1TT « 

ploy, Barristera BOUcitora Notartoa
“S'. J. Macloreu, Q.U J.H. Moodoattld, »U 

W. M. Merritt. G. F. SUeptey, S|.U
W.E. Midaietoa H. U. UonalO.

F. tbou. K IL Liata
W. Maclean. ,

Union Loan Build!UK», 88 Toronto-ilti eet.
1» J ACOON ALÏ), liAUIN rusil A jictiitrorolUA, 
AjL Barristera tielluitotra eta, 4P King-street 
west. Money tQ.ioqp. - , , , -, ,
Li HAW S ÈLUuFt. BATtitiai:»aW, evrouli' 
o oA»Notarié» Putil* eta, 11 Uaton Block 
X Toronto-.tre*. Telepboue <414.
Y ouler, 'iAiSiS, UKuiky A ltnlbey,
I 1 barristers, sclfcrtor», oonveyani-era, notarié», 
a, Toronto-street, Toronto, opposite gostoffloa 
Telephone 46. WiUtoat Lount, tj.C.. A. a. Marsh, 
QTT^Ciuurg.

ieAgnes Thomson Singe to the Captives.
Pleasurable, and yet with a touch of pgin 

in it, was the sight The World saw at the 
Central Prison last night Mrs. Agues 
Thomson, assisted by Messrs. J. Bryce 
Mundie, J. F. Thomson and Arthur Depew, 
members ot her company, gave a concert for 
the benefit of tue prisoners, who in prisou 
garb assembled in the prison chapel to the 
uumjaer of about 3du. The high ceiling of 
the chapel lent itself to the singers, who put 
forth their best efforts on behalf of the un-

it Looks Like Standing Room 
Only All Next Week by the 
Tremendous, Advance Sate. 
Better Secure Your Seats at 

Once.

Money Below Market Rates,
On busies* .property where security is un

doubted \ loan» negotiated oo real estate rseouri- 
ties at current rates without troublé or expanse 
to borrower. 84b
R. H. SPHOÜLB,

. 3Q wfillngton-Street East,

fc
The following notices in reference to the 

“Poor Jonathan” engagement at the Acad
emy of Music next week, with matinees Good 
Friday and Saturday, speak for themselves 
as to the standing of the Casino Opera Com-

Who’a cause to

ror
60 PEOPLE 60 PEOPLE 60

-ÜI-WHY THIS DEHAY ? StBDICAL.

060 Sheruuurue, Tuv»n;o _______ ..... -i;

pany:
The Montreal Star of yesterday says: 

“ The kflattering advance notices which were 
the precursors of tne advent to Montreal of 
Milloecker’s latest work, ‘ Poor Jonathan,’ 
were no doubt largely an instrument in at
tracting the large audien.ee to the Academy 
last night which greeted the first iproductlon 
in this city of that interesting comic opera. 
The piece, was presented by Mr. Aronson’s 
own company, which proved numerically, 
musically and dramatically strong, and in 
consequence quite a finished production was 
given. The opera, or, perhaps, more proper
ty speaking, Jibe musical comedy, is in inree 
acts and contains some catcny music, 
pleasing choruses and jau exhilarate 
mg vein of humor, which cautious
ly escapes bordering on coarseness. The 
scenery and stage setting is particularly fine, 
and anotner pleasing aud novel feature in 
comic opera is the modern attire of both 
actors and actresses, the fashionable cos
tumes ot tue latter in the first act beinfc pro
ductive of much envy and criticism on tue 
part of the fair sex among tne audience. The 
story of the piece is quite original in its way. 
‘Poor Jonathan’ is tue chef de cuisine in tne 
castle of the millionaire, Rubygold, but 
holds his position for only one day, being 
iguomiuiuusly discharged of ter nearly poisou- 
mg the guests by putting soap * in tne ice- 
dream. He is tniukiug of destroying him
self when ne is met by his muster, who is 
also preparing for suicide in consequence of 
a disappointment in love. An agreement is 
entered into between them by wmoh the 

turns over his millions to ‘Poor Jona-
___ _ji certain conditions. A little side

plot is to be found also in tue efforts of au 
impmsario to ensure the success of à prima 
üuuua wuorn he has taken in naud. 
.between > ‘Poor Jonathan’ and Li- 
mode of disposing of nis newly-acquired 
wealth and tne impresario, wnem fortune 
seems to be slowly turned against, the audi
ence are kept in a constant stale ot iauguter 
aud good humor. Muon of tne success oi tne 
opera depends upon the interpretation of tue 
roie ot Poor J ouatnan. it offers ample 
temptation to tne actor to be coarse or to 
overdo tue character, but in tue uaffds oi 
Air Fred tiviomou it was a mostÜnisuea pro
duction.
nere as Caueaux, out in Poor Jonathan ne 
seems to have found a roie wu*cu is even 
oetter suited to Uis versatile abuiuios. 
solos and ms duets wttu niuuie were greatly 
appreciated aud encores were tiresomeiy lu- 
»isted upviL A .dimeml roie was fcuau ut tue 
impresario, Tomas <jme»ay, out lu the nanus 
v£ ^ir. J. LL xtyiey it was made a must euter- 
tamiug, amusiuk and musued pie<je ot cüar- 
acter porurapim’e. Ut tne ladtts ot tne 
company it rnigut lie stated tnat Miss 
Darvuie is possessed Of * voice of consider
able range, and tms, adne i to a pleas
ing stage presence, won ner general admira
tion. Miss Louise Hissing as Mollis, tne 
betrothéd of Poor Jonathan, scored a hit 
from the she first catàe on the stage,
ahe is a mmole, vivacious actress, possessed 
of a voice of rnucu flexibmty ana in ner 
burlesque of Patti was amusingly expert. 
Air Reury n*s, in tue rote of Ruoy-
gokl, a difficult part to plaj. It calls for 
cousideraote dramatic talent, and in tms re
spect jar. Haaam was not disappointing. He 
cas also a pleasing tenor voice of rnucu 
sweetness, aud in mi scenes witu Harriet was 
par ucuiaAiy effective. The remainder of the 
company gave good support. A pleasing 
feature of tne last act Was the parade" of the 
West Fouit Cadets, whose precision in the 
mammi exercise aud steady marching

POOR JONATHANThe Qoeetion the Property Owner» Asked 
i ..t Night—The Don Bridge and 

Aehbrldge’e Bay.

for tuna toe.
v At the head of the printed program were 
the appropriate words:

God sends His singers here on earth.
With songs of sadness and of mirth;
That they may touch the hearts of men 
And win them back to Heaven again.

Mrs. Thomson sang “Waiting,”* “Auld 
Lang Syne” and “Home, Sweet Home.”

Mr. Depew contributed g piano solo in ad
dition to the speompaniments.

Mr. Thomson sang “The Longshoreman” 
and “Hola.”

Mr. Mundie’s selections were: “My Sweet
heart When a Boy” and “Rose Marie.”

The large audience manifested its pleasure 
by loud applause aud frequent recalls.

Warden Massie on behatf of the prisoners 
returned Mrs. Thomson tuanks for uer kind- 

He referred to the appropriateness of 
the lines quoted above, and making of him
self à prisoner for tne time said they would 
long remember the entertainment when they 
returned, as soon they would, to the homes 
of whiou she had.so sweetly sung.

REGOLAR PRICttS. . , .
The performance Monday evening wlllhe under 

the patronage of Ueut.-CoI.:R4'B. Hamilton and 
officers of the Queen’s Own Rifles. . ,_____

tsfThe regular meeting of the Hast End 
Property Ownere’ Association was held in 
Ponlton’s Hall last night President D. W. 
Dingman was in the chair. Among those 
present were: Aid. Stewart, Aid. G. 8. Mac
donald, Ex-Aid. James MitoheB, ^Messrs. Ed 
Hales, P. R. Powell, C. J. Smith, E. Brad- 
riiaw, Ed. Blong, E. C. V, Ashdown, George 
Lamb, John B. Leroy, E. Strugnell, Grin- 
nell, Secretary Mills.

The delay in the erection of the proposed 
high level bridge over tbe Don at Queen- 
street came in for some discussion, and these 
were appointed a committee to ascertain 
from the Çity Engineer tbe why and the 
wherefore of the alleged procrastination: 
Aid. Stewart, Ex-Aid. James Mitchell and
^Thetetharg'y of the city in moving 

reclamation of Ashbridge’e Bay 
referred to. Mr. Bradshaw said the cause 
of tbe delay was that the City En
gineer wanted an esplanade along the pro
posed improvement of 195 feet in width, the 

owners to give that amount of

lies, catarrh,MEETINGS. women, neurone diseases v
Hill*aL iïll

Jtl ladles during confinement;raEl
1 9 EloctricUh, rT Pembrdke-streete Asthma,

chronic, dlffloelt or ooeonre dieeeeee. _______
OROF. VeRNüï, ELEOTRO-ŸHERAPEû; 
X tut, nervous, eeeeuro, ohronlo and uterine 

Institution, *81 Jarvto-ntreet
-pva hall, HOtitïGt'tt'irtiiii'r, o
±J street, oorner Oerlton. Disease of children 
and nervous diseases of women, 11 to l* any, 4 
to 8 p.m. Saturday afternoon aad Sunday morn
ing excepted. Sunday and Wednesday evening» 
6to». telephone 486._______________ 4

<40

IISTITUTE IF CHBTEHEB IMiEHTSSPARROW'S OPERA

OF ONTARIO
The Inaugural meeting will bo held at the Board 

of "Sad# Rooms, an Thursday, the 19th Inst., at

lowed by » discussion. Tbe members of the 
Board of Trade and the public are cordially In
vited to .attend end take pert in the proceedings. 

Mr, Davidson, the President of. the Board at 
has kindly promised to be present.

By order,

Matinees Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday. 
Week of March 16 

MB. BRADY'S
SCENIC PRODUCTION

ton-nreet. td

AFTER
DARKDION BOUCICAULTS

MASTERPIECE
Popular pricee—15e., 25c., 86c. arid 60a 
Week of March Bakfr.,

PI AUDITORIUM9 TO-NIGHT

CHAS. S. BOTSFOftP, TORONTO
Trade,

THE MAYOR'S SEAT.

Qne Warranto Aoçeedlnge Put Off TUI 
To-Morrow—Other Local Caees.

The quo warranto proceedings to unseat 
Mayor Clarke came up before tbe master in 
chambers yesterday. Mr. WaUbnr.ge watt 
very anxious to press the matter on, hut on 
account of judgment not having been yet 
delivered by Mr. Justice MaeMahon in the 
Ottawa case the motion was enlarged tUl 
Friday. It will tie remembered thttt in the 
Ottawa case the jurisdiction of the master in 
cuambers to try suou oases wae questioned. 
Mr Justice MaeMahon has announced that 
he "will to-day deliver judgment in that case. 
If the master’s jurisdiction is sustained he 
will bear the motion on Friday, if nut it will 
be referred to a judge. Mr. Ayleeworth,
Q. C., will argue the motion on behalf of
^SeforeMLJustioe Robertson at the Chan
cery sittiupi yesterday the action of East v. 
Maths son was finished and judgment re
served. The action to for damages for the 
infringement of a trade mark.

The action of W. J. Gage & Co. against
R. Vi. Douglas & Co. ana others to set aside 
certain cuatiei mortgages as fraudulent 
against creditors is now Doing tried. Doug- 
uu & Co. were booksellers, carry mg on biiA- 
ueM in Yonge-street, out becoming involved 
assigned to U. M. Gardner.

Cuief J ustioe Gait held common law cham
bers yesterday, but very little business Was 
done. >

ÎI73JOHN HAGUE. Secretary.nan.

CONFEDERATION LIFE 
ASSOCIATION.in the 

wan U DR. GOLDSMITH
The Celebrated Sctonttfle Hypnotist
Tbs finest and funniest exhibition of 
Mesmerism, fiiroethl» week-Mt 16, Office, Toronto-street, Toronto, on

DRfen«?anâ°' L-R’0,P" LONDON, ffSt. Helen’» Annual Concert.
On St. Patrick’s night the annual concert 

in aid of St. Hylen’a Chorea, Brockton, was 
held in Brockton Hall. A most enjoyable 
program was presented, in which figured 
many well-known names. In patriotic num
bers He if email and Miss Brown did ex
tremely well, aud the Ariel Club under the 
direction of Mr. James Woods was at its 
best. Mrs. W. Oner nier assisted as accom
panist. This was the program: Musical 
opening, tne Ariel Club: song, Misa Rente 
Hdfferuan ; banjo solo, Mr. ti. Donohue (Can
ada’s champion;, with guitar accompani
ment by Mr. ttoott; song, Mr. A. Ross; har
monica solo, Mr. tioott, with banjo accom
paniment by Mr. ti. Donohoe; recitation, 
Prof. Livingston; song, Master Fred Arnold ; 
comic song, Mr. Fred Bam ; The Mmstrei 
iioy, Female Voice Quartet; song, Master 
Fred Bernard; song, Miss Burns; comic 
selection, Mr. Fred Bain; recitation, FroL 
Divmgstou; song, Miss Crowey; song, Mr. A. 
Bos»; comic selection, Mr. James Woods; 
wrod clave tue Queen.

N Htlyralol ura«oxx 
Residence lttfi College-avenue. Hours, la 

till 8p m. end Ihmdnys. Telephone W8.
Office 96 MoCnul-.tre.L Hourtt, 9 till 11 am 

and 7 till 9 p. fix Téléphona IdK 186

Tuesday, the 31st March, Inst.

oA Otero butin- J. K. MAODONALD,

Managing Director.

property
land.

Secretary Mills'held that the reclamation 
scheme aud the Esplanade matter were sep
arate questions. First go on with the re
clamation and let the other be threshed 
afterwards. The property owners along 
Akhbridge’s Bay were quite willing to donate 
100 or 125 feet ot their land 180 feet back 
from tue plllug.but they would not surrender 
that abutting the water front.

Mr. Powell introduced a motion requesting 
tne council to change the name of the Jail 
Farm Park to that of Broadview Park, but 
lecision was deferred.

Mr. C. J. Smith oriefly addressed the meet- 
,.,g on the different questions at present agi
tating East Entiers. He termed St. Mat-

inurtl r.nA ffflPliAll (if fchrt ClfcV &Uil Gil*

YETXIUHARY.4052out

^BÏSl
aStotanuto^endaËSdîyVri^â:

TIMITl HUE FU IIMIIitESITALIANS SHOT to New Offrons 1» tSedrriKN OROUOHINO 
_L down like dog, 

daylight. This is the 
standar” and Tor ids; 
wldeb the people of I 
The Government of C 
a bell and her tows give tee people greater 
personal protection end liberty than any 
other country. So teat there to no field 
Ewe for tee incessant intrusion of 'Hy- XSttro’s” poT^^t^ghjric. _

master
tuau’ OI field for “te-

ut A The .-.«.I Tnf~*'-f will tie held at tee tibiae on

Friday next, March 20,
iare to tired, 

lees sound as
/-

_____________________..................................................... aq,
T\ONALD ç. KIDOUT 4 60., PATENT EX.D r'Mlifâ'W1

TTi etherstônh AtJOH x co., patent baiI
Ju rister, and exprots, solicitors of home and 
foreign^ petrous, i*4 ot Ootameree bBdtog.

HATE*At 3.80 pm. All interested In tee work are re- 
•peetfdliy invited. >

WILMOT CUMBERLAND 
Tike Gueen and High Park oere to Dunn

, See. 
avenue

0124
patents,
Toronto.Emlers. He termed St. Mat

thew’s ward tue garden of the city and an
ticipated a great future for it.

ItKtogat. east

^ $t. gRdreui’e ledge
A.F. A A.M. O.R.C. 16.
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Our Hope Depends on Woman.
The best physicians m Canada know well 

that womea of all vaass aud conditious euf- 
ffer niore or less from nervous troubles. The 
keen, practised eye cau detect the nervous 
woman ou the street, in,church, or in the 

Women wbo are thus afflicted wijih

* Trie member» of the above lodge are requested 
to meet at the Masonic Ball, Toronto-street, at

P, Eohlin. Members of sister lodges earnestly

Mr. Solomon will be reuieaiuereu hhouid be Loose ued.
▲ cough should ue loose ued at once and all Irri- 

tatioa aiiayed. To do inis Homing excels Hag- 
yard's recwral îitU&ua. Uosauau; coagus yieiu 
ut once to us expectorant, soot uni g and neaiing 
propertuMf wmoa ivoseu pniegin aud oiiay irrita-

LADIES’ FRIEND.til»
requested to attend.The Beet Protection.

As a protection from tne results of colds, 
sprains, bruises, uurtto, sualda, sore throat and 
an painful diseases, nsjtysrds iedowOd holds 
nrsipiace. Itoeificacy bas been proved teou- 
g^ywin ot times. It sûould be found Ih every 
household.

JNO. PEARSON, aecretary. Par all chronic die»»»»» peculiar to females, 
such as retention ot tbe menses, leucorrhosa 
and all irregularities pertaining to females. 
Prise as per Box. Agency SWYengtSireei, 
Toronto.

home.
wenk nerve» aud twitening muscles know of 
their infirmity, and many of them endeavor 
to isolate themselves from society ami the 
world. This nervousness, it uucuecked and 
unUo-dud, will soon develop ether serious 
troubles, the results of wuicu are terrible to 
co ite-nuiute. Science has brought to such 
iffl uted women tnat great biaiu aud nerve 
bunder and strengtfiener, Paine’s Celery 
Compound, which, if used, will surely bauisa 
every trace of nervousness aud strengtuen 
every twitching muscla It will build up a 
vigorous and strong constitution aud give a 
rosy glow of health to the pallid and faded 
cueek. Women ot Canada, you owe a duty 
to your fam.iy, to the community, and to 
your country I Our future greatness as a 
nation depeu is upon your vigor and health. 
Paine’s Celery Compound will supply your 
needs and enable you to enjoy life, and you 
will tons become a joy to an around you.

The Epithet Cost «SO.
Gcxlph, March 18.—At the Assises to-day 

F. T. CotesEttu, a farmer, late reeve of West 
Luther, sued James McLutiafi, ex-township 
dark, and Hewton Bioknell, farmer, the 
former tor uttering and the Utter for repeat
ing the charge that plaintiff wae a “cold
blooded perjurer?” By agreement the care 
against Bicknell was dismtosed, Biokpell 
apologiriag and paying $50. The area against 
McLuhan to proceeding.

A Fatal Flaw In the Law.
MosTiUCaL, alarcu IS.—The first case 

under tue new Tnompeon Act, which Says 
that any man living in conjugal union with 
another man’s wife is guilty of concubinage, 
was tried to-day by the Court of (Jueeu’s 
Bench m Appeal. It was decided tnat con
jugal union meant in law the marriage tie, 
and as there was ho marriage there was ho 
cuaige under the act. The case was accord
ingly dismissed,

CARS LAKE’S
Grand Derby Sweep

$75,000.00.
tot HORSE, * prises, 8*W0 ttttte.........

16,000 Tlotoete. 66.00 Baoh.
806 HORSES ENTERED. - . - 1986 PRIZES.

Oat His Throat With a Penknife.
Waifobd, March 18.—The neighborhood 

of King’s Court, near Watford, was startled 
yesterday to hear that a young man named 
Walter Lewto bad attempted to oommit sui
cida Lewis to employed In the mill there. He 
had dressed himself in the morning, intending 
to go to Watford, and toft the house to get 
something in the barn. Later he wee found 
in the stable with his throat cut from ear to 
ear, the weapon need being a small penknife. 
No reason can be assigned for the deed.

ERRORS ofYOtffiG and OLD

^•■e^^ROïitori fire*
Foritivety cured by

HAZELTON’S VITÀLIZEHOnly «me ta wash oa Saadaiy.
Wxsr Chmtbh, Pa., Mardi IK—Women 

In Kennett Square’s W.C.T.Ü. saw washing 
•o tea line at the home ef tbato president, 
Mrs. Sima Preston, on a Sunday, ud jug-

aSffssg***

Holloway’s Com Cure destroys ail kinds oi 
corns and warts, root and branch. Who then 
would endure them witu auen a cheap andeiteo 
tuai remedy within reach:

mS $^STNtoltofôSionnoS Man-

They Should Wake Up.- 
A joint meeting of ownei-s of property Millions of men 

fronting on Ashbrldge’s Bay and the special 
committee of the City Council will sh< rtty f0r dyspepsia, hfila 
be held for the purpose of fui-thei-ing the re- bad blood and all d 
clamat.pn scheme bowels and Wood.

In Darkest Gloom.
are
out GUARANTEED TO FILL.anda

Address:Much distress and sickness m enudren Is caused 
by worms Mother Uravas' Worm totiermiitotor 
gives relief by removing the causa. Give it a trial 
and be convinced

A

$4j

&

IN TBS SPORTING WORLD.
A MZ« CVKZISO MATCH TO TAKE 

ELAQE T0-0AT.

A Hamilton Skip’s Great Racoirt-CliarUe 
Haddock on the Baseball Sttuatlon- 
The Toronto Lacrosse Club’s Hew Field 
—Races at Gloucester and the Gut— 
General Sporting.

The Granites’ annual match East v. West 
cornea off to-night. This year Church-street 
tine been selected ee tbe dividing line. Both 
the covered rink» still be used in the game, 
the match being ten rinks a ride, as follows:

Ensferk stew: A. C. Dalton (capt). T. Q. 
Willlnmeon, R. W. Spence, W. A. Littlejohn, 
Dr. Carlyle, J. D. Henderson, T. O. Ander- 

J. Bruce, G. a Crawford and W. Lâw-son.
rence.

Western skipt: W. Badenech (capt), Dr. 
A. H. Wright, C. Deep prey, Dr. Richardson, 

_ It. Jen nines, W. H. Bleasdell, J. E. Hodgson, 
C, H. Edwards, J.T. Hornlbrook and E. A.
Bsden«ch.t
. On tbe ctnclusion of the gatoe the annual 
shpi er will také place, when a large muster 
of curlers to looked for.

A Political Game In Huron-etreet.
On TuWaÿ afternoon and evening one ot 

the meet interesting and enjoyable matches 
of the tesson was played between the Re
form aud Conservative members ef the To
ronto cmltng Club, victory, finally failing 
in the OMta Tha score:

Rsroaa. coxsaavanva.
A. G. Brown. B. 0. Dickson.
II. A. Drummond. H. Harrison.
J. Bs MlUer, H Morrison,
w H. Biggar, Skip.. ..19 O. A Cayley, skip....16 
R. McVltlia W. B. Smith,
lieorge Jeffrey. John Wright.
George K. Keith. W. Davidson.
J. C Forbes, skip.... 80 tv A. Tilley, skip....... 14
T. C. L Armstrong.
H .M. Mowat.
0eo^itoSrorich, ekip.17 Johp'shsnklln, Skip.. 10

4TF%“toon. j^jSSKwry.
J. B. Fltzslmons. H. T. McMillan.
W.B.McMurricb,sMp.lO EG.Ughtb’rne, skip..11

Total....... .'.-V.........» Total.
Majority fer Reformer», I shots.
The first two. rinks played in thé afternoon 

and toe others in tbe morning.

John Keener's Great Beeord.
On Tuesday the Hamilton Thistles’ rink 

medal competition was completed, when Mr. 
John Kerner’s rink came out victorious 
Mr. Earner made a great rtoord for himself 
this year. The Times says that ha has the 
proud distinction of having gone through a 

without having been beaten 
once. HU rink was one Of the two that won 
the championship of Ontario and brought 
the tankard to Hamilton, and won in every 
competition throughout tbe aeries, generally 
with a rood safe Iced all the way through. 
His brother Chris, has been hie leading snot

Every man In the rink to a reliable player.

» w

P. rr'EStrkkUnd,A.

,51

whole

throng
Stone,

CMAMET* TALKS. 

Haddock oa tikeThe V

Charlie Haddock give» his Views clearly 
and forcibly on baseball la Canada as fol
lows: *

“My contention to that we should hay* a 
league composed of Canadian players with a 
salary limit not exceeding $600 per month 
trite a fire months season from the 1st May 
to the close of September, pi» oonsmsui of 
opinion op tide question, as reflected in the 
patrons of tee game in Toronto, points largely 
to a successful reason if a proper circuit to 
organised end the necaseuy rim and energy 
displayed by prominent bbtiness men in each 
ef The cities represented. Hamilton, London, 
Guelph, Gilt, Dundas, Toronto, Woodstock, 
Brantford St Catharines, with snob eastern 
slabs as Bowman ville, Belle villa, Kingston 

Ottawa, should surely represent enough 
good cities to form a compact and paying cir
cuit, tee choice of which oould form aneight- 
club league that would reflect honor on the 

y Canadien institution rom
ans, who, If given 4 chance,

1 imported from the other side.”

i ball

and

game as n
of

A BÆAVmrUZ ZACMOBBB FIELD.

The Toronto. Club Complot# Their Bar
gain for New Boeedale Grounds.

It is understood that the Toronto Lacrosse 
Club has concluded arrangements for the 
purchase of the new grounds before de
scribed» north of their present location. The 
field is a big one of over two acres and lies 
immediately at the head of North Bher-

Rosedale

t

bourne-street. The present 
Grounds, of course, will be utilized this year; 
and next year trill be given over to thé cruel 
building fiends. Operations will be begun on 
tbe new field in tbe summer, end the spring of 
*92 wül sm the finest field dedicated to ath
letic sporn on the continent, 
of thè second Roeedale ravine. Then the 
Bherbourne-street cars will run to the gates 
and crowds of thousands will be ca 
see the giants of Canada’s national 

<• compete on thil beautiful field; and
Montreal, Cornwall, Ottawa and St. Kitts’ 
Clubs we may hhve twelve# competing from 
Hamilton, London and many other Canadian 
centres hitherto sufficiently unpatriotic to 
ignore their national pastime.

situated north

to
le

Lacrosse at U.C.C.
The annual meeting of the Upper Canada 

Lacrosse Club was held yesterday afternoon 
In the gymnasium. The, reports for last 
season on being read were found satisfactory 
and the following were tbe newly-elected 
officers:

Sec retary-Treasurer—gj. l. Robinson.
Committee—J. Gilmour, M. A. Macfarlane, A. 

Maurice, K. Fulton.
Prospects are bright for the game at the 

college. The loss of Clayes, W. Gilmore and 
other last year cracks has not lessened tbe 
boys’ enthusiasm and a good season may be 
expected this year.

TEBTERDAY AT GLOUCESTER,

Split Favorites Ran a DeAct Heat—A 18 to 
1 Outsider In Front.>

Gloucester, March 18.—In the 8-year-old 
►êllliig event Mirgéra filly was backed up 
0 ti. 5..bfir failed to get a place. In the third 
i .. t;<-àtasy and Silence were split favorites 

dead heat. Jack-staff at 6 toi y ran a
rhd favorite in the fourth race, but 

it, Mackenzie, a 12 to 10 outsider, 
* r tcrf. In the tittu race St. Albau’s, a 

\ fav rite, ran second. Summary:
«Cri, 4M furlongs—Exclusion 1, Sked- 
Durimiy 3. Tune. LOOK* • _ ■ 4

. • iMcSe, ^4 mde, 8-yéar-<)ids—Lum 1,
• ’ — v. i ime i.25.
- , 4 t furious»—Ecstasy and 
i u ut. Cvnsor 3.

1, ui<* ru’i-<iff.’

t
v k 1

LOO

. % miler-llaçkbnzié 1, Rhody 
lAe.-pbuvd 8. 1 1.3$.
, lj-y miles-^Huuilet 1, St 
Lag 3. Xline 2.08.

I aiie^Esau 1, tipdculator 2,
II m e 1.55

% Oat a Field of Thirteen, 
a m 13.—First i ace # mile 

• laid 2, Young Duke 8.

•^‘■4 furloilgB—Van Buren 1, 
'. *• 8. Eleven others ran.

10 m îles—Harry Ireland 1, 
v .3- ouie L.^%

t üi'l»1—W îuuna 1, Ruth 3,

—Glitter IL 1, Shot- 
12. i line 1.24.
L i) i .eaman 1, Charley 2,

if.'
r r. ii- M.uctiee at Senrboro. 

i' ; rij^r-s ot the Searbdi o’ Rifle Asso- 
tAu matches on Tuesday over 

ge, the first b ing for A silver 
om. 9 hj and $U0 yards, off elbow, and thé

\
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